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I flM*,*** ifMh 10,000 Vote*. -

No new nulejeripUon will be accepted to The Dally Item for
more than two ya&rs In advance.

Watrtrman and Southron.
Sl.ft. one year, t.OGo Voten.
|3.<rr; rwft yetrr WO "Vetes.'
|4.M, three years, 16,000 Votes.'
No .new eubscrlailofi win be accepted -to The Watchman and

8outhr>m tot in^ft" Ulan three year* tti a^ tafln,'
Old ewb^rtpt(on( eoont orVe^air %e above scatf

Last Chance To
Compare Tie Schedules

Just Twice the Number
of Votes on All Subscrip¬
tions turned In between

, May 1 st, and 10
P. M. Wednesday, May 10

Extra Votes
Double Vole Schedule

Dally Item.
$5.00, one year, 20,000 Votes.
12.50, six months, 8,000 Votes.
$10.00, two years, 60,000 votes.

No new subscription will be accepted to The Daily Item for more
than two years ni advance.

\

Watchman & Southron.
$1.50, one year, 6,000 Votes.
$3.00, two years, 13,000 Votes.
$4.50, three years, 45,000 Votes.

No new subscription will be accepted to the Watphman and
Southron for more than three years in advance.

Old subscriptions count one-half the above scale.

ÖvwIaÄd Towing Car, Full Equipment, Value $750
PURCHASED FROM

OVERLAND SALES CO.. SUMTER. S. C.

MY.

Saxon Roadster, Special Equipment, Value $475
PURCHASED FROM

CAROLINA SAXON CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

Protect Your Good Work
By Mtite Good Work

/

Address All Communications To

Daily Item or Watchman and Southron
Campaign Closes

May mi \
Telephone 615 Sumter, 8. C.

mm

WAJrT HISTORY OF GEX. ANDER-

M IHÜ« of BHt Aaalerwon Camp HHd
m m*mm off Work.Oen. O. 1.
Walker off Charte*ton Elected Edi¬
ts* off Book.

A moating of Dick Anderson Camp,
V. D. C, was held In tho grand Jury
room of the court touse at Sumter,
today for the purpese of devising
plan» and raining funds for Publish¬
ing a work comprising the lifo of
Gen. Richard Heron Anderson of
Statehurg, Bumter county.

President: Vlaitlnir Officer. Hon. C.
Irvine Walker; Presiding OlTlcers,
Commander Perry Moses; Adjutant,
E. Carson.
M W. Soabrnok was nominate 1 and

olootor secretsry of the meeting.
Ifattor ondor consideration: The

compilation and publication of the life
of Lieut Oen. Richard Heron Ander¬
son.

After discussion it Wus Rasolvod:
That three method* be adopted for

raising the funds necessary to tha car¬
rying forward of this project.

1st That there be one list or rol
unury subscribers. t

tnd. That there be one ll»t of par¬
tlos subscribing loans for tho enter¬
prise.

3rd. That there be one litt or
donors.
Oon. Walker subml s data upon the

cost of the work, and It was decided
th.it the book should sell for $1.1(1
per volume, or $2.00 to thosn who pay
their subscriptions In advance.

Col. Lao moves that Oen. C. Irvloe

SON.

4

tutorial* itf Eitaiiir.
ffoost 4Mssi1ss It °t> si

HtsM.Csltf.
AT I. 0. Cfsls ots ttiM. n Psh

Walker be appointed the literary edi¬
tor of the work.
Tho motion was seconded and ear¬

ned.
Cot. Lee movod that the subscrip¬

tion list to the loan fund be formu¬
lated by petitions endorsed by a com¬
mittee from Dick Anderson Camp and
also by the local U. D. C. chapter, and
that the subscription list be signed by
them and distributed to other camps
In the State. He nominated on the
committee Messrs. Ivrry Moses, IT.
J. McLaurln, W .M. Graham. E. 8.
Carson, D. J. Wlnn and T. E. Rich¬
ardson. Tho motion was seconded
and carried.

At the close of the meeting several
liberal subscriptions were taken,
about imc hundred and thirty-five dol¬
lars being raised in the room of tho
twelve hundred desired before the
work is set on foot.

BORDEAUX MIXTl'KK.

Care Should he fused In Making
Bordeaux Mixture to (Set Rest Re¬
sults.

Clemson College, May I,.Dissolve
lour pounds of blue stone tn a small
pail of water. After It has dissolved
dilute to twenty-live gallons. Slaek six
pounds of lump lime In a small pail
of water, and dilute to twenty-five
gallons. Do not pour the two solu¬
tions Into the other, but pour the two
solutions into a third barrel at \hv
¦BOH time, stirring vigorously to ln-
SUfU thorough mixing. It Is very es¬
sential that the two solutions be mix¬
ed this way so as to prevent crystals
frOffn forming, and thus reducing the
strength of the mixture.

Receipts from the mile of fertilizer
UlsflOf tu.« privilege tax amount to
1141,338.60 to last Saturday, as com¬
pared with $135,748 34 for the corre¬
sponding period of last year and $246,-
227.19 for the llko period of 1914. The
State treasurer's office reports a fall¬
ing off In receipts from this source
for tho past few days, Indicating that
very little fertiliser is now being sola.

HEATH OF O. K. BOSTICK.

From The Dally Item, May 4.
Olley Edward Bostick, a well known

citizen of Sumtcr, died very sudden¬
ly this morning at about 10 o'clock,
after an illness from acute Indiges¬
tion of onh about half an hour. Mr.
Bostick seemed in his usual good
health when he got up this morning
and after his breakfast left for his
store as usual. While there he was
suddenly taken ill and wrent home,
when he died in a few minutes. When
first taken ill he went to a near-by
drug store to secure medicine to re¬
lieve him, but after taking the dose
and not feeling any better he went on
home. A physician was speedily sum¬
moned, but it was impossible to re-
Hove him and he passed away short-
!y after tho doctor's arrival.

Mr. Bostick was born and raised lit
Hampton county, coming to this place:
In 188 2, where he has lived ever since
In 1?9 l be was married to Mist;
Martha Ann McKagen, who with v.wo
sons, Messrs. S. H. and W. O. Bos¬
tick, and one daughter, Mrs. S. E. Kit-
tenbaker of Charleston, survive him
He also leaves one sister, Mrs. Torr.
Jones of the Jordon section of this
county, and one brother, W. O. Bos¬
tick, of Ocala, Fla. He was in his
fifty-fourth year and would have been
fifty-fiVO years of age had he lived to
June 19th.
The funeral services will he held on

Saturday morning and announcement
of the hour will be made later.

Since coming to Sumtcr Mr. Bos¬
tick has conducted a mercantile bus¬
iness and he was gonerally known in
the city and over the county by all of
those who traded here. He had many
friends who were shocked at his sud¬
den death and to whom it brought a

feeling of sadness. He was a member
laf Trinity Methodist church, having
connected himself with tho church
last spring during the Bob Jones re¬
vival, when ho was converted by the
preaching of the evangelist. His con¬
version had brought about a big
change In his life and he died a stn-
wwt'c Christian.

NEWS FROM WISACKY.

Fire Proves Instructive to Cornmun*
ity.»Crops Needing Kaln.-T. E. Da¬
vis at Hospital.

________ .

Wlsacky, May 3..This very unsea¬

sonable weather for the first of May is
very hurtful to the gardens and young
crops. Pretty fair stands of corn and
cotton are up in some places, and are

being plowed, but one-half of our cot¬
ton is not up, and won't get up until
it rains. Oats are heading out very
low*,, and are- more in need of rain
than any of the other crops. We have
been troubled very little with birds.
They seem to be scarce, except the
English sparrow. They are abundant
and I believe are driving the other
birds away. I wish we could lind
something to drive them away, as

they are worse than a nuisance.
There have been a number of forest

fires arounrd this section. One of
our best colored citizens lost his barn,
forage, mule and two hogs last Sun¬
day from a forest fire. He had fought
it all tho night before and believing
he had it extinguished, went to his
house and went to sleep. The fire
broke out again and burnt to Iiis
barn. It being on the Tdgc of tho
wood and destroyed all he had In the
lot, a total loss. Mr. Ben Keels had
hla house and smoke house with their
contents burnt the week before. Mr.
John Montgomery's home and smoke
house were burnt last Saturday. Mr.
Willie McNeil occupied the house. He
saved very little of his household
goods. No insurance. The dwelling
was insured for $1,500, about half its
value.

Mrs. Pearl Green had to go to the
Infirmary for an ooperallon. She is
able tn trot urn to her home and is do¬
ing well.

Mrs. J. N. Scott, after a long spell
of Illness, in about well again.

Mrs. H. W. Scott has been a great
sufferer with neuralgia in face and
eyes. 8he still suffers some, but is
In a measure relieved.

Mrs. R. M. Cooper, Jr., Is on a visit
to her mother In Atlanta.

-.-\ ¦

Miss Owens, teacher of the Mc-
Cutchen school, provided a competent
teacher in her place to enjoy a week's
visit at her home and attended the
marriage of one of her relatives. She
is at her post again, faithfully dis¬
charging her duties. «

Mr. T. B. Davis, who is in the Flor¬
ence Hospital, I dm told today, after
a successful operation, is doing well.
This Is good news to his many friends.

NEW JERSEY EPIDEMIC.
Wilmington, Del., May 3..Gov. Mil¬

ler has arrived here and ts inspecting
the smallpox question and considering
calling out the militia. Two new
cases are reported. Secretary Frantz
of the State board of health appeals
to all citizens of tho State to be vaci¬
llated. Cases are reported in Middle-
town, Laurel, and Bridgöville. The
saloons in* WnmlttgfdniwtlrJ bV^^^ff*

"Höw Much Money }
I Have?

You can start an account at the People's Bankwith any reasonable sum. In the experience of
the officers of this Bank they have seen many
very small accounts grow into thousands of dol¬
lars. Beginning with a small account here.add¬
ing to it from time to time you can build up a
large account.
May we have your account this week ?

THE PEOPLES BANK.

EVERY DAY
We are adding new accounts. If we
have not already succeeded in hand¬
ling yours, come in and let us talk it
over. We might make it to your
interest.

I The Fmft National Bättk I
SUMTER. S. C.

The Oldest Banking Institution in the County


